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Phi Kappa
Intramural

By ED CARPENTER
The names of Guy Tirabassi

and Gip Bonar will remain in
the .annals of Phi Kappa Sig-
ma; as the players who spear-
headed the 1955 and 1958 foot-
ball teams, respectively, to the
IM football championships.

Now/ it'* time for these two
players to move oyer and make
room for the; members of the 1962
IM team. For these are the boys
who last night defeated Delta
Upsilon, 4-2 bn first downs, to
lake the IM fraternity crown.

DU rolled to thelfirst of its two
first downs on the opening play
of the game. After downing Phi
Kappa Sig's opening 'kickoff on
his owns 19, DU quarterback Ed
Giegucz ‘passed to Dick Frick for
the first down. DU could only ad-
vance to its 35, and on fourth
down punted to the Phi Kappa
Sig'il.

PHI KAP MANAGED to move
the' ball across midfield for its
iinitral first down and moved to
within'field goal kicking distance.
On fourth down Phi Kap's Dick
Ix-icev tried to split the uprights
from DUs,39.

The allempt fell short and DU’s
Dave Flrnqhbaugh picked off the
ball and returned it to his own
16.

aerial to Terry, who had raced
downfield following the lateral.
With a nifty bit of running. Terry
eluded three DU players and
made it,to| paydirt. However, an
unnecessary roughness penalty
nullified the six-pointer.

On the first play. Phi Kap Don
Jameson intercepted a pass on
DU's 21. Two days later Skull
House's quarterback. Jim Terry,
pitched a lateral to Bill Chapas.
Chapas then threw a 15-yard

Before the half had ended Phi
Kappa Sig managed to add one
more first-down on a pass from

Soccermen Need Win and Tie
To Avoid Worst Season's Mark

By IRA MILLER I a 4-7 mark and four straight
I losses. Pitt is 7-0-2 with just the
Lions in the path of an undefeat-
ed season.!

The Bullets will be here Sat-
urday to close out the home por-
tion of the Nittany schedule, and
if eomparitive scores mean any-
thing. the. Lions jshould come up
with their'second'triumph,

j The teams have played three
. common foes—Temple, Buckncll,
and Navy. Gettysburg lost to
Temple. 3-0. while the Owls beat
State. 3-2 in overtime. Bucknell
ripped Gettysburg. 7-1. while the
Linns whitewashed the Bisons,
3-0. Navy rolled over Gettysburg,
9-1, and shut out:theLions, 3-0.

j IK THE LION'S last outing, a
13-1 loss tio Army, the Nittanies

. weie plagued by the same diffi-
culty that! has been hurting them
i all.season — a: woeful lack of
i offensive firepower. The Lions

only; five shots, in the di-
rection of Cadet goalie Ken

1 Eklund

Penn Stale's hooters need a
least a- victory and a tie in
their two remaining games to
avoid the dubious distinction
of equalling the worst Lion
aoceer record in historv. ,

.Beaten six times in seven
games, the Lions are rapidly
closing in’ on the mark established
by the 19.r i!l team. That squad
compiled’ a 2-7 record. The Lions
will tie that mark by winning one
«f their last twq gamer; If they
win both they : will equal the
marks of the. 1960 and 1961 teams.
3-6. A. victory and a tic‘will leave
them at 2-G-I. <•

STATE'S two leinaming games
are against Gettysburg and Pitt.
In both- 'cases, it'll tie the season
finale for the Lion opponents.
and Ed Hinojosa 'permanently

Gettysburg went into vester-
da\‘s game with-Muhlenberg with

Sig, Rats Win;
Football Titles

PHI KAPPA SIGMA'S football team poses after its win orer
Delta Upsilon last night. Front row (1 to r); Dick Lacey. Jim
"Bo" Terry. Bob peace, Don Jameson, Larry Gaertner, Gene
Daily. Bob Kerr -and Jack .Marshall. Back row (1 to r): Tony
Ryan. Jim BroadhursL George Baker.Jae 'English.- Joe Dari,
Bill Chapas and Denny Boal.

T-erry to Larry Gaertner, giving
Phi Kap a 2-1 lead on first downs
at the end of the halt

The opening minutes of the
second half found both teams ex-
changing first downs. Phr Kap
added their third and winning
first down on an 11-yard pass
from Terry to Jameson, moving
the ball from the 19 to the 30-
yard line.

DU ADDED THEIR second and
final first down on a pass from
Giegucz to Denny German.

The final first down was added
by Terry on a one-yard end run.
The run followed a 36-yard DU
punt'to the Phi Kappa Sig 39.

In addition to last night’s vic-
tory, Phi Kappa Sig can boast
of an unefefeated, unscored-on
season.

In the
‘
independent final, the

Rats, who earlier defeated Lacka?
wanna. 9-0, in a special playoff,
shut out the Bad Guys, 7-0.

The lone' score came when the
Rats’ Roy Brubaker intercepted a
Bad Guys pass on- the latter’s
two-yard line and merely walked
over for the ’i’D. The PAT was
added by Mike Sheeny.

The touchdown was the first
score against the Bad Guys and
led to their only loss of the sea-
son.

THE YARDSTICK
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Crusaders Beware—
Lions Healthy Again

By JOHN MORRIS
Sports Editor

Penn State's once-beaten
football team is healthy for
the second straight week and
that spells nothing but trouble
for its opponent Saturday,
Holy Cross.

Lion coach Rip Engle said that
his team was completely healthy
for the first time against West
Virginia. Then the Nittanies went
out' and manhandled the Moun-
ties, 34r 0.

Now the Lions’ medical corps
reports that the Nittanies are
healthy again. Let the Crusaders
beware. ,

“We had our full squad togeth-
er for a whole week for the first
time last week," Engle explained.
“It made a big difference.”

TOWERING LION tackle
Chuck Sieminski, named to the
ECAC weekly All-East team for
his performance against .West
Virginia, agreed with his . coach.

“You can move better and hit
harder when you get rid of all
these little injuries,” Sieminski
said.

Engle, in turn, praised the 0-5,
250-pound Sieminski, calling his
performances against Maryland
and West Virginia “the best foot-
ball he’s ever played.”.

That’s high praise for a line-
man of Sieminski’s caliber, who
is bidding for national honors
and should be a cinch to make
everybody’s All-East team.

aerial bombardment by Crusader
quarterback Pat McCarthy.

The pass defenders were excel-
lent against Maryland and West
Virginia, but McCarthy is more
of a: running threat than either
the Terps’ Dick Shiner or the-
Mounties’ Jerry Yost.

Shiner was hindered by a
snowstorm and Yost complained
of the slippery footing last week.

"It was just too slippery fear
our kind of offense,” Yost ex-
plained after the game. “We like
to sprint out, stop and then throw,
but. it was too slippery and I
just couldn’t-stop.”

Nobody said so, but who would
want to stop running anyway
when he has Sieminski, Dave
Robinson. Terry. Monaghan, Dick
Anderson and Hatch Rosdabl
breathing down his neck? I,

RUMORS OF possible bowl
bids have been circulating.around
the campus, but the Lions haven’t
received any official bids.

'-The Nittanies, boasting a 7-1
record with two games to play,
are under consideration by the
Orange Bowl. Cotton Bowl, Lib-
erty Bowl, Gator Bowl and Goth-
am Bowl.

But Engle is much too con-
cerned about the Nittanies* next
two games to be thinking. about
plans for New Years.

“We’ve still got to play the
Fitton Field Bow! this week snd
the Oakland Bowl next week,”
Engle said yesterday.

THE NITTANIES have been
•working on their pass defense
this week in anticipation of an

New Linebacker Coach
Dan Radakovich is the newest

addition to the Lions’ coaching
staff. He moves up to the varsity
after five years as assistant fresh-
man coach. He will work with
linebackers.

Do You Know When They'll SCORE?
Win a FREE Trip

to the

PITT GAME
Guess what lime the first touchdown will be
scored in Saturday'* Penn Stale-Holy Cross
game and win yourself a free, all-expense paid
trip to the Penn State-Pilt game at Pitt Stadium
on Nov. 24. There's nothing to buy and -you
can enter at any Stale College store displaying
a football player on the' door. Enter as often
as you like right up to game time Saturday.
Try your luck and see -if you can guess when
they'll score. Enter today at any store with- a
football player on the door.

Enter Today at These Stores
Blair Shop Contemporary

,
- Kalin'i

Bostonian Ltd. Trends Keeler'
Centre County Film Crabtree* Lerine

Lab Danks It Co. McLani
Centre Hardware Epolfs Moyer'
Charles Shop Jack Harper'* ’ Store
Children's Shop ’ Hut's Mens Shop <3. C. M.
Clearfield's Kalin's Dress Shop Penn-Whi

Nothing to Buy
Enter as Often
As You Like
3 Big Prizes
All Intlude:

©Game Ticket
, i

©Transportation
©Hotel Room

Downtown Stores
Open Monday -

Friday 'til 9 p.m.

Tins Month

K.I.S. Sportswear
Available At

ImlmAJ MEN'S STORE
1 STATE COLLEGE
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